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lit tmt argument. Tin is irue, we
latfcreooo to the discussion that Is

t forward on llio Ritbject of col logo
President Kllol, of Harvard, ami

LTmUr, of Yale, liavo published able ar
il oppoxlto sides or llio question
r Greek and I,at In buoiiUI be retained

i coliego curriculum. President lUIot
l' fallen in yritli the tldo that has net lu
ilaattlio study of Greek especially. Tho

y lwtlon doon not turn, however, upon these
Hro Uniruagos, nor one of thorn : it goes

v4eper, and touches the principle of liberal
,' irJucatlon as compared with teclmlcal oduca- -

r iVen. And the question hore is not whether
MJWO ItUMII UHVD UIIO Ol IU0SO IVVO K1UUS Ol VUU
"; oatlon ; It must be granted that both are

and proper, each for its own pur- -
" j7)K)M; but whother the lochnical or purely

lrntllitarl.in education mIiaII ilrllo not lllinrnl
t i . -- -

H,t 'education, l'realdont Kllot doss not iiinko
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aaitaat Issue, itlstruo, but th.it is Involved In
FK hiu nf whAt n llhnrAl odilc-itin- I, rrnm

Mrhloh waitiav.anllinl dmftiU """ "v ..."J oww "" w Ulllivilt VllllUlll.
-- ' atonton mis bud eel turn malnlv on the Ide.iJ we may hao or what u " liberal odticatlon "

means.
The literal direct iiuuiiIuk or the woril lib-

eral la froe. l'refl from what ? or in li.it
aenseiree? Let us try to answer this ijuos-Ho-

and so ondoaror to got at the true mean,
lag of liberal education.

FRKKD FROM UTILITMIIAN 111 S.

Liberal sometimes mo.ius largo, unstinted,
as when we siy ofsoiuo one, ho gave a liberal
contribution J buteou in such n use of the
word this secondary moaning is derived
from the primary moaning, that the contri-
bution Is froe rroui narrowuoss or ionurious
iiess, tbat Is, it is unbound, unrotterod.

Liberal education is education Ireod from
any utilitarian bias, or from any purinise or
end Uwt lies outside el education itself. It
has Its end directly and primarily in itselr.
Other ends it does, indeed, subserve, so tint
it may be Bald to be utilitarian in the highest
and truest sense, but this is not the direct
purpose aimed at. Such education is at-
tained by that mental diclplino which best
develops and cultivates all the nowers of the
miud. It will tend to froe the mind Irom
narrowness by bringing it into the pueio el
truth, and by making It mibiect only to the
power of truth. At lirHt the'uilud is imdor
the control or sonse uud of private opinion.
Its convictions are determined hy its narrow
experiences, and by Its likes uud dislikes,
all holding in the element or fooling rather
than lntelliceuco. Tho case is miltn like the
development or will, which we bring for- -
ward as an illustration because the uusoliing I

of the will Beems to be mora easily gnuied
than theunsenslngortho miud.

Let us state this. Tho will Is at first sel-
fish, in the sense that It Is govorued by the
natural inclinations nnd desires. This may
be nalvo soltisbnes., which means that It is
not yet ovll ; it Is simply natural, nnd there-
fore neutral, neither good nor bad, It has, as
yet, no moral character. Now, when the
will begins to be confronted by right, in the
form of laws or commands, it begins to de-
termine itself by intelligible or rational mo-tlvo- s

It acts rationally. In the degree,
then, In which it comes to Mibmlt itself to
right, it becomes freed lrom the constraint of
merodeslro or Inclination, and mi outers the
sphere of moral freedom, and the will be-
comes entirely rree when It directs llclivi- -
ties purely by the force of mil iers.il will or
right. r

Though it may notaYinr .mi.iiiv n.process of unseusliigu mlml ls Blullar totbounsetilug gCt.U0 m. Trutli is lor Die
intelWi '.vli.it right is for the v ill. Trutli is
not only the nourishing food fo- - the intellect,
but It is in a deep xonso lis life. Tho work
of education consists o bringing the activi-
ties of the mind under the power of truth,
which may be rilled universal reason. Just
as soon as the child begins to learn it feels
itself lifted upwards out el the sphere of
more feeling, or instinct, and brought into
the atmosphero of truth. It Is for the child
as with the young bird w hen It llrats spreads
Its wings for Might, or as the fish feels its lilo
when placed in water. Truth is the tlomeut
in which Us true lire expands.

Tho intellect now acts according to rotsou,
not according to mere feeling. Here vv o get
the first meaning of Intellectual freedom.

This condition of mind Is reached by grad-
ually bringing the Intellect Into the sphere
and under the control of universal mind, or
mind in its generality. .Mind in this uni-
versal character Is formulated in the dlllor-eu- t

branches orlearnlug. AVo moot it In lan-
guage, which is the form of thought, not
merely my thought, but thought in its wider
form, the widest and best that the world lias
attalued. Wo meet it In mathematics, which
formulates the relutlou of things lu space, of
qualities, A.c Wo meet It in Intelligent ob-
servation oi nature and the oiwratlou of the
law of nature, and also in miud uud its nor
mal activities. Tims the study el langungo,
of geography, or the study el the earth, or
arithmetic, of mental science, Ac., forms tiie
work of the child's intellect. Tho more It
advances In the study or dilleront brunches
el learning, the more Its sphere of normal ac-
tivity ls enlarged, and thus the miud plumes
itself for flight, as the young bird in its
proper atmosphere, truth.

THIS MtOIIMtM OF lHi:s.
This is at once plain. Hut now w e encoun-

ter another point lu our statement, which
may not be quite so evident. Wo reach the
problem of use. Cm bono ' l'or what
good, or, for what end, is all tills Wo ad-

mit the doctrine of uses when properly un-
derstood. Tho intellect is not the whole
man. Tho will is a part, and perhaps a
deeper part, el man, and his education looks
to practical llfo as au end. Tho end of educa-
tion may be presented as it preparation to
live a proper life in the world, and so at otio
point or other lu the process of education
there w ill be a direction giv on to it that looks
to the practical application of learning. And
it may be said that all true education ought
to look to this, at least indirectly, from the
beglnniug. And as no man can follow all
pursuits, it ls required that ho must prepare
himself for some particular calling. Hut
just bero the Idea of liberal education comes
bofbreusasdlllorlng fromtochnic.il or pro-
fessional education.

Audln order to understand Ibis we must
now make a distinction betwoen what we
may call general culture and particular cul-- ,

Amv. Both are necessary uud essential If a
peipu would qualify liiuiHolffor the work of
llfe

We make two points bore : First, that gen-
eral culture Is a necessary condition lor pir-tlcul-

culture, ami second, tbat particular
culture will bu elloctlvo in practical life In
the degree in which it is jo tied with general
culture.

It will be at ouco admitted that some
measure of mental training, us such, Is nec-
essary for the study of any spoclal pursuit or
avocation. That much Inconstantly assumed
oven lu our common school education. Tho
child must study language, geography, arith-
metic, Ac, in order to qualify Itself intelli-
gently for any pursuit in urn. Its mind
must have a certain degroe or development
to be prepared oven to learn a trade or Indus
trial pursuit. Tho ului in its preliminary ed
ucauou iuubi oo uiruviiy lu uuvuiop uuu lliu- -

clpllno the mind, even though indirectly this
may look to the practical pursuit betoro it lu
lira. The question or utility, in the way el u
direct application, must be held lu abeyance
lor a time, and education ought nut to be
cumbered at ilrst with any such uses to
which ultimately Its education is to be ap-
plied.

TUB LEAItNEU ntOFIISSlONH.
TYlion, now, we rho to a consideration et

the ulgher pursuits or llio, thoiethal require
a greater mental discipline ami more

knowledgo as the " loarned profe-
ssion," It Is equally plain that the discipline
required must be carried farther In the same
way. Heoco we liavo the academy and the
college as schools where this discipline may
be acquired. Hero, too. the question of prac-

tical application must be held In abeyan co
.UUlll UlO purely UJUUWl limiuufi nuimu.

Tiie college curriculum has boon arraugod
i.it, Mill, ihlMond In view. A college is

not professional school, any more thau u
mryHcuoo.. u.y.- -. -.-.- ..

trades. H lias uo.uniK v"v '"- - -
i . profession. It alms to give tuo stuaeui as

J-- .amAh mantai n and ueneral culture
M possible before the study of a profession

'V ttwias, and as a preparation for such profes- -
' atoawJ study. Hence the education in a col

oim fivu that l unfettered bv ailV
',-- wr..r " " rr vi,r . r .-

-
unuunan appucauon reierrou w. It must

. -, ,Pr ,,,-- - kj, , . ; v.
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not be bound by any learning totvards the-
ology, law or medicine, dlrccllv, nthorvvlso It
bocouiP IMrtiat and iiulreo. Tills Is another
slej we may say, In the progri xs of a lllKiral
education, though this does not .vet exhaust
llio full Idea, ns no shall siu further on.

AN isrll'li.
At this Hilnt a dlllerenco el opinion allies.

801110 would change the original Idea of col-leg- o

education nl this point, anil that in two
vvajs, either by combining the purely men-
tal dtsclpllnonud llio practical application, or
olse beginning lu the college already at Ic it
the preliminary studies of vvhatover profes-
sion the student may have In view. That Is,
83UI0 mlvocato such studios lu the way of
discipline as may at the same time furnish
knowledge of a practical pursuit. Tor In-

stance, they would say, why not let llio Mil-de-

make lllackstone a text-lxto- k at the
sainotlmo ho ls stud lug T.ngllsh ; or take
up practical engineering problems while ho
Is at the same time studying mithcumtics ;
or Instead of jwring over and llrcck,
study a language vv hlcli ho expects to use, as
Herman or Trench ?

Wo oppose this Ilrst notion because it is the
entering wedge for a process et fettering the
proper work of mental viiUuro bv introduc
ing questions or practical application. .Such
a process will naturally carry w ith it a bias
orlcanlng toward the iutiiro pursuit, and the
danger ls that it will gradiisllv lnluro and
defeat the freedom oftho true almof college
education. Besides It Is surrounded by
many practical dllllcultlcs. .No cotiro of
studx' could be arranged lu tint vvav that
would be equal to all. What might suit one
student would not suit another. The one
looking forvvanl to medicine would not earn
for the menial discipline to be gained In an-
alysing lllackstone. IIo would cliiuor for
the discipline of sceialstudios in chemistry,
and llio prosjioetlvo theolocuo would call for
the studv el the (Ireek Testament or the
Hebrew HIblo. In short It Is plain that this
would be mixing two dillereut and distinct
courses of studv, and the probability is tliat
both would stiller great Injury.

Tills matter, then, ought to be decided
purely on ILsown merits, that is.tho only olnt
to Ik) considered ls w bother the usual college
curriculum is the best that cm be used lor
the purjiose of giving a young man general
culture, or intellectual discipline, aside rroui
ltadlrect relation to any one practical puisuiL
A considerable portion or the opposition to
the study of Urook mid LUiu would lall to
the ground If the question vv ere thus proper
ly stated. Tho question would not then be
asked, as it so olten i, w li.it tiso can lie undo
in alter lifi ofa knowledgo of tircek ' Its
direct use pertains to the acquisition el gen-
eral culture, and whou the question is put
in that way, thore are low who hive an
qualification to judge in tha mailer but would
acknow ledge that the study or Urrok is emi-
nently suited to such purpose. Wo say not
tuat the coliego course neutrally adopted
may not in) improved, but in considering
that question all consideration or Us direct
practical application to special pursuits must
be entirely loll out or the case. This fall,

vs re im:iiik sTinn-- .
Tho other notion that the studies of the

later years in college should be made elec
tive, in order to allow-- the student to select
such as may have.i mure direct bearing on
his future calling, simply means that the col-
lege should change its character uud become
III part a professional school. This should be
opiswed, we think, beciiio the ago require!
not that the amount of html v prejaratory to
professional vtudy should be lessened, but
miner increased, vv o need not on large on it
Mjlnt so plain as this, except to add that the

et intnxluciiig a lariety ofisuirses
is calculated to break down the true character
el liberal culture, and really ib)U all by ren-
dering each imperfect and weak. Tbeto is a
somewhat dilloreut phase el this notion el
elective studios, which calls for them orl llio
ground or a diversity of mental cipwuy.
Hut as tills has only recently been di"ovcred
It seems probable that it Is brougut in ratherto bolster up the other phiwo of the notion.
A young niao-V-h- P has, no the capacity to
study jjiiodopirtmeiil of college stud.v Is
HUM HUelv not iiualllied to izraduato at all.

--Jd ho should seek soiuo other line or Work
ratlior than change the college curriculum to
suit bis want of mental capacity. It is rather
singular, besides, that this notion el elective
courses is generally made to servo the pur-jmis- o

otshieldlng the student rroui hard study.
ir (Jreek or Calculus were as easy as some
other 8tiuli(n,they would nut likely be elected
mil f the rtgular conri-o- .

I. IHI. HA 1. (ll.lll-.t- . ter. srt.c IA1. ( Al.l.-IMi- s.

Mot only is liberal education necessary us
n preparation ter professional studv, but It
constitutes a pormauent necesilty lor all who
ptirsuo special callings. What we mean is
that genoial culture should go along vv ith
particular culture, If this latter is even to
answer its proper end. livery one is a man,
a citien, besides being a lawyer, u physician,
a statesman, etc. To lullill proporlv all bis
relations in life, IkmUIos that which is special,
ho must liavo that which should be common
to all educated men, "liberal culture," a
miud dev eloped and rulliv ated to the greatest
extent possible for him. Wecauuot enlarge
on this jrolnt, but merely statu it. A mere
specialist is a narrow mm, and ho is as help-
less in the general relations of life, as ls a
man of general culture without any social
pumuit

Now there uro those who value such gen-
eral culture, or liberal education, because It
lerlalns to man as man, nnd not merolv to
him us in pursuit of a special calling. Thov
Isjlleve that education has un end in

tiie special uses to wbicli it may be
applied, that a cultured mind Is n source el
happiness beyond all merely worldly good.
Shall the order et study in colleges Is) chang-
ed so Hint such would be deprived of g lining
suchgeneral culture' We say no. let
techuic and industrial schools be oi iwiisl ed
to mtet the wants of those who prefer Himii
but let our colleges reuniii for thosn who do
Hlro to attain a liberal c ilturo. And in our
view it will be far better not to attempt to
unite the two. Jly doing so Injth are llkoly
to lie impaired.

Tin: nti!ih vi. ijri.snoN.
Alter presenting these goiieral remarks we

liavo but little room to refer to the jiarticular
question in releroni'o to retaining the study
el the ancient laugu ios in the college curri-
culum, particularly the Crook, against which
opposition seems now to be mainly directed.
Wo can only suimimrizo it row points on the
subject, leaving their expansion to some
future time.

1 Wo agree that more attention should be
paid to the study of iiiodorn languages in our
American colleges, especially Herman and
Trench. If their study wore begun at an
earlier age, most of our students could ac
quire n moderate knowledgo or them with
out lnterlorlog at all with their othorstuilies.
lul'.up.p.m re attention is paid to them,
ami as trtv el fioui America to I'uropo con-
tinues, the notes-ilt- for tholr study will be
more uud more lelt hero.

In i'ruukllu and Marshall college the study
of (ierinaii is required during the w hole four
years of the course Tho study of Trench
should, in our judgment, be provided for
also.

:!. lint the study of modern languages can
not supply the place et Latin and Orook lor
the puiooot liberal culture, fireolc and
Roman civ illzition Is the elixir el entrance In
uioderu clvillttion, and tliat by the opera-
tion of the laws or history. Ifwowero writ-
ing lrom a I'hristian or theological standpoint
wu should reler to llio fact that the civiliza-
tion ott.reico and Homo formed a pre para
tlou lor I hrndiinity, and that by providential
ordaiuuient, uud therefore this ciwIUiUon
nnd culture loriu u necessary litik in the vv hole
history of divine revelation. Hut it Is
equally true from a secular standpoint, or
considering history in general, that (ireclau
ami iiomaii civilization lorined ii preparation
for modern history. Liberal culture must
follow this same order.

All modern cultuio proves that tlio door el
entrance is through Creek and Latin. Tlioso
languages do not stand related to modern
languages as those latter do towards each
other, but rather as the trunk to the branches
of a tree. Wo cannot go into details, or au
analysis hero or the particular sioeial advan-
tages the study of (i reek has over the study
or liny modern language. This might l
done with ellect without much trouble It
is a mistake to suppose that (Irook or Latin
are studied merely to obtain a knowledge of
the literature they contain, ami that this
conies to us now sulllcioutly in translations.
I'venthatisa poor outcome lor any solid
argument on this subject. It reminds one
et the title or un oncvdopedla as "an ass'
bridge to knowledgo," uud It might as well
be urged that modern encyclopedias should
take the place now of the study of hcleutilio
loxi books, nut it is rather the inner lilo
which thoRtudy or those languages iutrod in os
the aludont to, and which tonus just the

culture tholr study produces, tint
gives them their spoclal claim. Ah no one
can understand modern history without the
study et anclont history, so the culture to be
gained by the study or modern languages can
be reached only by the door of Orcek andLatin.

Let those who aim not at liberal educa-
tion, but more tochnlo study and pursuits,
seek llieir sort or education. It u right anilproper in Its place. Hut be long as liberal
culture ls desired and pursued by others, lot

the coliego curriculum stand in Its Integrity.
Our country has not jet developed education
fully totlioenuipa-ssiiraunlversit- Harvard,
us the oldest Institution lu the country, coin-bin-

many elements of one, ami it would Is)
pleasant to see It lead oil In attaining that
character In full. Hut if It docs so by re-
ducing the requirements of the college us a
preinnitlon for university study, we roar it
will only sh)U Its coliego without producing
a iinlveislly. Aliieiiciu education extends
sulllclonlly In urea or siirlaco ; It needs now
lo extend Itself in depth and thoroughness.

It71. IM.V1.TOS UAVW

A I'll Trill lie In llio FIiik I'octli llrnlus nl tlir
South

From tliollirlstltn 1 iilnn
Tho anuoitiiceineiit of llio death or Mr.

llayne, nt bis homo in Columbia county,
tla., on Tuesday or last week, has called
forth a widespread expression el sorrow ami
loss. Living out oftho world, there was
something in the ish1's ivrxouallty which
excited general Interest In his life and work.
It was olten noted th it his name Hppoared in
the new sjwpors constantly, and almost
always in connection with some description
el his habits or surroundings. This constant
appearance of his name In the public prints
was not duo to the skillful system of Mlfad
vertlseuient which some writers of less note
employ to exploit themselves and tholr
works, but to a genuine and magnetic qiiul-It- v

in the man that made liiinn leistnf friends
gfad to serve him by ii'isirtof his activities
in all directions. Now that he is gene, this
interest will discover Itself in numberless
accounts of the poet and Ills works through
the length and breadth oftho coiiutrv.

Mr. Ha no was a loot ; a
man of genuine 1 rlc-a- l gilt, Irue to his x ova-

tion, and wlitill do"tcd to his art. In tills
ago of multiplied soolsl i tlv Ities, which

drain and desvil the richest live,
Mr llayne lived spirt, under the shadow of
thoHlItar pines finding his chief compan-
ionship In Hie two who stood nearest him,
mid his clilef rcsourco in books and the prac-
tice et his art. As lie was In u measure iso-
lated from men in his daily life, so was ho lu
largo tutus uro withdrawn from the currents
or contemporary thought and l.ishlou in lit-
erature, llowasnot out of sympathy with
the intellectual movement of his time, but
ho was essentiall.v un individualistic jmet .

lie sang not so much the last results et re-
search and the movement et mind as the an-
cient and Imperishable josaud sorrows of
tno heart He was not d'eaf to the voices
which ree clear and penetrating lrom the
world about him, but ho always listened lor
the voice within ; and tliat voice still speaks
in the verse which ho wrote, and which re-
mains, not only as the work of his life, but
as a geuulno revelation oi himself. Ho did
not belong in the ranks of those w hose olltce
it is to interpret the ago to Iteir , who pene-
trate and illuminate all knowledge with im-

agination, and lay bare lu sudden flashes or
light the whole movement el things; it was
his function to sHiuk out of the depths of his
own individual life, ami to touch again with
the pisMou el his song the themes that are as
old as time and us now as the breaking of the
dawn after the night or the silent march of
the stars into the heaveus which the sun has

Tho personal note is dominant lu all Mr.
Iiaiie s oetry. Other men might sing for
the ago ; ho slugs for himself. The deep and
passionate tenderness el his xersoisa now
element in a body et oetry which has
largely rcllected the reserv o and letlceuco el
the New England tern imminent. I eve and
lo-- s, the auguisn oi rullug Iiok, the; j of
returning Ideals, were nui ...K'-l- et mind
Willi him, susceptible of impersonal, artistic
treatment ; they vvero real ami vital exo-rience- s,

rising into expression as naturally,
and often as uncoiisi-iously- , as the rises
into the stem ami flower. His thought was
alvvas touched by the oetry or deep emo-
tion . it was sometimes obscure, but it was
alvvas Intense, and on pissionate,
in expression. Thero was In him a deep,
rich emotional lite, often rising into the re
giou el clear consciousness, but always reach-
ing down to the very sources el exiwrienco,
an unexplored realm et motive and Imagin-
ation as Imperfectly represented lu his verse
as the fathomless mass of the ocean is repre-
sented by the waves that sing or moan upon
its surf ice. It Is this deep. Ulterior llfo et
Instinct, emotion, and nnpiil-- o which gives
Mr. Hayno's erse not only a certain uulty
of conception, but u depth uud subtlety
wbicli suggest the uistery nud splendor of
the "southern lorcst, Thoro were deeper
things lu life to bun than over rose into the
clearllglitoflogic.il thought ; things which
the poet himself leels by some Instinct pecu-
liar to himself, and which ho can only con-
voy to others by hints and suggestions, in
tills emotional quality, in the clearness and
predominance el his lyrical girt, Mr. llayne
discovers both Ins strength and limitations.
His was usolilar voice, of peculiar, and at
times Huetrating, quality.

In character and personality, Mr. llayno
was sharply denned bv the strong and dis-
tinctive qualities of Ins nature. Ho was sim-
ple, oirnest, chivalrh-- , rrauk nud geuoroiis in
the expression et his allectlons and antagon-
isms. No mm doubled w hero ho stood on
any matter of opinion or in any re-
lation. His life was a struggle roll or pathos
uud quiet endurance. If ho was denied some
things that would huvosatislled the cruv ings
of his soul, ho was lortuuato in the tender-
ness and IntelllgeiRo el tlio alfectiou wbicli
tilled his home with a vitalblng atmosphere;
ami near and far there vvero many who loved
him and who will keep his memory green lu
their hearts.

Iteetlivrs lews el Loudon,
Itov. Mr. Heecber, notwithstanding his

iiiiillitiidliiutis engagements lu London, finds
time occasionally lo vv rite to bis Plymouth
cliiiicli lrieuds. Hois auiaed at tlio great

'i mgo that bus taken place in Hugllsh public
Hiitiinoiit since lils lasu visit there u low
years ago. Ho thinks, as far as bis observa-
tion goes, that they are more democratic y

than we uro in the 1 nlled States, and
that their proxies towards republl-cmisi- ii

is phenomenally swift. Nothing
is more certain, ho thinks, than
that the church will be disestablished
within the next decide, and that after
tint the hoiisool Lords will have to go, as n
piece el old furniture for which modern
Kuglaiid has no further use. As lor the
crown, as long as the queen lives no Tugiish-ii- i

in will listeu to an thing that threatens to
in iko a breach in tliat direction ; but alter

lc torla " the deluge." American iullueuco
is also visible in many wain that were not
lrceptlblo before. 'Tor tliat matter, it is
sometimes dllllcult In social and ecclesiasti
cal atlalrs to realize that lie Is three thousand
miles away lrom Brooklyn Heights.

Tlictiry mitl rractlte.
Slie used to meet him at the gitowlth a

kiss uud u smile, like morning light; but
now she comes to the door m a dingy old
calico w tapper and shoes down ut the'beol,
shmles her eyes vv 1th her hand, and, with a
vol. that seems to need oiling, inquires :

" Did oil bring that butter ?"

HAMMOCK MIMI.
siilng, nwajlug, witlly swaying In the sea

weed bci ated imoze,
Uazliigut the sunlight. Hinging golden glances

through Iho trees,
Listening to tlio dioy droning el the never

tliedjieiw
'1 hole's hoiiio magic In the motion, some strange

tqioll wedonot know,
A wi lid power It hastoionjiiiu visions up from

long ago.
Ilv lu swinging cradle motion, sluwlv, softly to

uud Iro.

All tlio noild el work uud uljiloiu tail us behind
us.lt lj naught .

Clear heloro our charmed V lalon, hp inl-.l- i laatlua
iUu utirtOiiKlil ;

And tin shadow land Is round ua uud the I calm
id dreamy thought.

i hat Is till strange power that holds US' "l'ls
some silent, aub tlu Mpell,

Horn el swaying, ever swaying, like the tolling
el a bull,

Or the rocking of tlio ixean, and the tally utu- -

weea m.ell.
I.J big lazily, we linger In the land of day

dieauis blight,
Dilnklng deep irom fancy's fountain, draughts

et unlet, calm ilellght,
till thoraituard lengthening shadows warn us

oi mo tooling nigiu,
blill we linger scarcely heeding how tholuippy

liioinuiiU go ;

What cuio we for time tluHpissosT Wo mo
swinging to nnd fro.

With that ninglo cradle niotlon, suujlng.Bwuv
lug soil uud slow.

Voiu (he A V. Mail diiil y.'sjircu.

Tims has no Illght 'tis wu who speed along.
'I ho days und nights ale but the s.nnu us when

Ihuearth awoke with the first runli of song.
And full the swiftly passing feet of men.

ITiomai ,V. eolllrr,
m

Wr. sea but dimly through the ndits and vapors
Amid these earthly damps.

What eom to be but dim funereal tapers
May be heaven's dlstaut lamps.

--Lonvftllw,

)W
That llio Isaiiliriil stIe in which the

Hlvorslde ldliiesnro prlnbsl and Wuind
to the good tuslo nf the public Is by

nolliing iiioreconcluslvel proved than by
the gitvit number of more or less , lose tuillii
tlonsof thos,iuut vvlitch have rciontly ap-

peared, such for example ns "Otnlor 1'ii hi,"
Irom the s rlbuers' press, bound almost pio-tle- l

like llio A Id lues, except that Itisgllt-lop- ,

while within the outside and lower mar-
gins are extravagantly, dlprnirttniiitel
vv Ide, and the Inside us extravag.vntl narrow.
Less close is the Imitation in two lemarkably
neat and dainty little volumes tnmi the press
el A. (.'. Mel lurgA Co., tlio
Uud lug llrni of riiliMgo publishers, .1 inen,
McTlurg A Co. Wlillo tlio binding of these
Is ver.v lunch like that or the Aldines, the
volumes are n trillo thinner, the paper is not
us creamy, sort and heavy, but the prourtion
of print und margins Is better prwerved than
in the book el Soribnors. Taking them al-

together isith "The Hookloior," by I'rof.
Haldvvln, and "Woman in Musk," by tusv,
T. I pton, are most satisfactory specimens of
the art id book-makin- The are the style
el Issiks which it ls n genuine pleasure to
handle , their size nnd neat binding are grate-
ful to the touch, while their t loir t je and
appropriate ornamental initials and Iie.nl uud
tall-piec- lalrly beguile the 'e lo rest iihhi
tliopagontul drink in its contents. Our
Kastern publishers isrMiiily xv ill have to
look to their laurel-- , lor some of these est-or- u

tirms, nt ltmst this one el McClurg .V l o.

are fast coining up lo thein In the excellent o

and artistic qiialtiy of their work.

Noli aio tlio eonlenls oftho twollltlolssks
rvlerreil to uuwoithy olsiu h a tsautllul sot-lin-

I don't know or any recent work on
the subiect more thoroughly Interesting,
niorogmeolully written, and more practi-
cally helpful nud useful than Prof. Haldvviu's
delightful chapters m "The T.ooklovor." As
an Incentive and guide to the choice and read-

ing of "the best that has been thought ami
said In the world, thev deserve u place bv
the side et Cirlylo's Choice of Itisiks,"
Huskln's "M'sauio and l.illos," llichardson's
"Choice of Hooks," 11 srrlson's es.i s on the
suno subject, and Try Ic's "Highways of
Literature :" and in some for spc-illl- c,

practical guidance, it has marked ad-

vantages over every one of those standard
works nobibly in its most excellent lists et
books given lu the umisinlly sensible
"course of reading," t vv Inch u part el the
volume is devoted.

"WoMvn is Mi si, " is a work which
will be highly appreciated b the members
or our Lancaster Miisleale, and just its lunch
by our host or other musicians purticularl
lady liiuslciatis Its two hundred und
twenty old pages urn teeming with curious
musical, literary and artistic facts charming
bits of biography, vivid characterization,
acute criticism and interesting anecdote.

In the very interesting uud sugccstive
tirst chapter Mr. 1 pton propounds and tries
to answer the follow mg question : Why is
it, be s that woman, "who is the inspira-

tion oHove, who has ., more powerful and at
the same time more delicate emotion d lone
than man, who is artistic by tiineraiuent,
whoso whole orgmisiii is sensitively stroug,
and who is religious by nature -- why is it
that woman, vvitliulltbesotiiusii.il elements
In her nature. Is receptive rather than cre--

tive v hy is it that music only comes to
her as n balm, rest, or a solace el luipplue-- s
among her pleasures und her sorrows her
common places and her convent tonalities, and
tliat It does not find Its highest souns s in
her ' In other Holds el art woman has been
creative. Uosa llonhoiir is man's equal umui
canvas. Harriet llos ner has made the
marble live vv lib a man's truth and forcoand
skill. Mrs. Hrownlng In isietry, Mary
Somervlllo und t irollne llerschel m scienie,
l.eorgeSuid, Charlotte l!r me, ami Madame
do stael lu tiction, have su. eess'tilly rivalled
man in tlielr Holds el I ibor ; while i.eorgo
Tllot, with almost more than in isculmetoree,
has grappled vv lib the most aUstruse prolH
leius el human lilts and though un agnostic
has courageously silted the doubts el seieme
and latter day cultured unbelief, and plucked
many a rose et blessing for siillering human-
ity lrom amid its storms el sorrow and
liln ;" but in all tliat time no woman "has
written either an opera, oratorio, svinphony,
or instrumental work of largo dimensions
that is in the niwlern repertorv. '

Til vi doesseom queer, ihsMi t u ' And 1

guossit Ls true loe. h is it '

Mn. I I'Ion thinks ho has answered this
question. I don't. Tho lirst reasmih, givis
is that woman ls more emotional than man.
"Mau controls his emotions, and can glvo au
outward expression of them. In woman they
are tlio dominating element, and so long as
they are dominant she alismbs nmsu." Tliat
doesn't strlko mens answering, but only as
"begging the quosliou." "A omul's being
more Intensely emotional - to my mind one
of llioehlof le.vsons wliyshe shi.uld be best
able t" ropreduco her emotions in musical
creation. N'or ls our author s hoismd reason
any more satisfactory, naiuelv, tliat woman
loses her interest in miisu with age, wbilo
man's iucroasos the older lie grows. Hut did
not the majority of great composers display
their creative povrors eariv m youth? So
tarns that is concerned woman has had the
samenptKirtuultv ; but she lias not come up
to IL The question still rem uns, vvhv not ""

'I'm. third reason given is "tin nubility of
woman to endure tlio dlscouragciuonts of the
composer, and to battle with the prejudice
uud indilloronco, uud sometimes with the
malicious opposition of the world, that ob-

struct his progress." I think this is a gratui-
tous assumption. Tlioie is no evidence
whatovorofits existence is an .ietu.il fad,
but rather a great deal r tvulcme lo

IL lu every sphere ! lilo woman bus
abundantly proved her ponersol endurance,
and heroic courage and strength m the midst
oi every lorm of discouragement, md siiller-
ing. In whutovor else she may be man's In-

ferior, il Is just lu this that heis)iianj thing,
his superior.

In the last circumstance adduced by Mr.
Upton, however, itapears toiuo we can Und
at least one cause, inula prunip.il one, for
the dearth el great female i omposers "It la
a curious tact," ho siys, "that nearly all the
great music et the w orld has lieon products!
in humble life, uud has been developed amid
thoenvirniiiiieiiLsot jioverty and in the stern
struggle lor existence. Sebastian HaUi
was the son of a hireling iiiusi, lau. Heetho- -

en's father was a dissipated singer. Clieru-blii- i

ciinii from the lowest ind jKiorost ranks
of lilts tiluck wasa forester's ami. Lull! in
his childhood wasa page, and sitpt in alat o

kitchens. Haydn's lutbor wasa wheelwright;
ami his mother, previous lo marriage, was a
cook in the kitchen of Count Hamuli,
the lord el his native village. Whilo on bis
death lied, Heethoven called Ilummoi's atten-
tion to a picture, and said : "See, my dear
Hummel, tlio house lu which Haydn was
born , to think that so great a man should
have Ilrst soon tlio light In a peasant's

Moart's lather was a musician
In humble circumstances and bis grand- -

lather a liook-bindo- r. Handel was the son of
a barber and surgeon. Mehul was the sou
or a cook. Hosslni's father was a miserable
strolling horn-playe- xvho led a wild llolio-luia- n

lilo. Schubert was tlio son et u poor
schooliiiastor ; and his iiiothor,llliu Haydn's,
was in serv ice as a cook ut the tlmo el her
marriage. C'liuarosa's lather was u nmsoii,
and hlsiuother a washerwoman, s.'liumann
was a bookseller's son ; und Verdi tlio sou of
a Lombardlau pousaiiL Weber's lather was
a strolling musician and actor. Wagner,
the musician of the future, was Isirn lu hum.
lilo clrcumstuiieos, his father having been a
petty municipal olllcer, und his stepfather
un unpretentious iortrult painter, who at one
tlmo had olse been un actor." Thoro are
only three exceptions, Auber, Meyerbeer
and Mendelssohn.

Iv'uvv In such humble mid poor circumstan
ces, which seem to be the natural soli lor
musical genius, woman is almost Invariably
hemmed in by conditions which make inusl-ca- l

study, creation, composition, a physical
impossibility. .Sho is by virtue of her sox
bound down to the routine el household
work and worry, and domestic duties, nud
drudgery, tliat simply absorbs every hour oi
her time, every cuiico of her strength, and
overy energy or her in'nd. 1 nllko man,
woman in the poorer and lower stations or
me as a ruio nas noiiiiortlmo iioropportunity
fur anything at uil except to sweep, bcrub,
cook, wash and rear children. Uhe absolutely
cannot glvo any attention to an thing else,
Aud musical com position, mora than any
other art, demands un utter devotion or one's
entire being to it, requires, a concentration or
all the powers upon IL This, I think, Is at
least au approximate reason for the almost

total iiUsent'o of woiiieu fioui the list of the
world's gie.il ooiuiswors.

lit i If woman has not horoll ismiposcd
any gioat inasler-plece- , she nevertheless has
been au essential factor in the composition of
nearly all Iho greatest productions Mho has
Iks.u their Inspiration. illiuul her we
would never have known some el the grand-
est uud most beiuilful Trulls el the sublime
art. To show this tlio gieat bulk el our little
volume Is duvotcd , nud it succeeds admir-
ably, l'ront thocrispund entertaining biog-
raphies of Hiii'h, Handel, Hoclhovcti, Hadii,
Moart, Schubert, Mendelssohn, .Schumann,
Chopin, Weber and uglier, we learn what
a constant Inspiration woman was to those
great musters, mid how loutrollliig was her
intiuouco uhii nearly all of 'hem. l'or
mvirl all were In love most el the time.
Hacli vvus In love Is'foro he was twenty, nnd
mirrlod bofero be vvns tweiil.v-om- i. Ho
lived happilv with his vv IIo for thirteen years,
during which time they bad eight children t
but vvus lelt n widower nt u little more than
tlnrt.v-lou- r uutM of ago. Ho was not lelt
long", however I or h jour and after-
wards lie married again, nud w ith ills second
wile lived, d possible, even more happilv
tlmivvith the lirst. It was for his wx'cllil
wile, herself a musician, that ho specially
w ixite a vv hole volume et music, Including
Iho famous C linier prelude, No, 1, el the
" WohltotniKJilrle Clavier." tive chorals,
among them somool the most Wuiutltiil et
ills creations ; and seven songs lollowtsl by
n wedding hkiiu the onlv short songs,
not el n sacred character, will, h Hach lias
loft.

I re the very threshold of his miisu al u
reer, Handel came under the inspiring and
helpful iullueuco or a noble woman, the
Kltvtrvss Sophie Charlotte, el Hraiideniiurg
while later princess, subsequently tiueen
t aroime, oi i.iigiauii, anu still later the

s Aunts btv.uuo his liberal natrons
and devoted lrieuds. That ho was also
deeply attached to them is In nothing more
toiicliingly shown than in tlio exquisitely
ts'iiutiful mitlieiu he wro'oor tjtiisii Caro-
line's funeral, " The Ways el Xlou do
Mourn." At the same time he was in no
sense a sveophaut, nor over fawned about
and llattofed his noble lrieuds On the con-
trary lie not Infrequently treated them lu a
maimer little short nf disrespectful, lie had
a most violent temisir, mid all seemed to
stand lu awe of him. It is s iid, for Instance,
tint " at the concerts w Inch be i .inducted lor
I redorfck, Triiieo of ales, f the prince ami
his wile wore not puiictu il to the stated tune,
we are told that tlio coudiiitor used to be
very violent , and the son el iieorge II to
his great honor be it said respected him too
much to be intended. It the ladies el the
priutess talked ilisltad el listening, his rage
was unrniitrollalilo, and sometimes carried
him to the length of swearing and culling
names, oven in the presence of royalty
whereupon the gentle princess, who lov'od
lii tn lunch, would say to tlio talkative ones
' Hush ' hush ' Handel ls In u passion " '

Nevertheless Handel nov or married, but ac-

tually refused the oilers of at least one infat-
uated woman who wooed and proKsod to
him ' He was never even In love, and is
therefore the reat Lxroptmu among musi-
cians

Tn I. other masters, however, made up lor
Handel's l.nk el the tender illusion. Hee-

thoven was lncesautly in love, was twice
but never Thirty six of

his wondirtut compositions wore dedicated
to ladles lo no les than twenty dillereut
ones. Chopin was still more ardent, having
tlurly-uiu- o of his works dedicated to thirty-si- x

dillereut women ; Schumann, the incon-
stant, lias thirty-llv- o dedications lo almost ns
many fair ones , while Weber lias forty one
dedicated to twtnt-tw- o fem.ilo friends ; and
so on.

1 ismadovorv clear by Mr. I'ptou that
il woman li is not liersell comiosod any great
musical work, she certainly has been the
chief cause of the couqiositlou of many of the
greatest This ought to Is) enough Tor thee,
O woman' What greater praise or honor
canst thou wish" surol it is the highest,
the most oxaltetl human power, the jiowor
most nearly divine, to inspire others to great
and good deeds, to do what w e ourselv es ov en
could never accomplish. And is not tins over
and in all spheres woman's truest, noblest
work " Aro thore any rights higher than
tins Hint she could desire, the right to inspire
man lo do tlod's work ' I ni as.

FI.AMIt.S IlKtrtlKK Tilt:
l!osl, l the Theatres Heard During tlir

uiiiioer
Charles Diamond, the Milanese minstrel,

has made a hit in Loudon vv ith his harp and
song and daueo acL

Miss Mabel Stanton, the big blonde who
was one time a columbine with Tony He-

ll ior's pantomime lompany, will head a dra-
matic company whit h her husband will put
out the coming Reason.

Willi un 1 nolo, formerly with llaverly,
will oeu at Mc n'kor's theatre, Chicago, on
July 'Jo, w lib a minstrel company or lul per-
formers

Lewis Harrison and John (.ourlay, the
comedians, liavo dissolved partnership, and
the latter will associate himself with Wlillo
Ktlouin.

i:. t.. llniies, late of J. M. Hill's stall at
the Cnion Square theatre, Now York, will
matiage the opera house ut Norristown the
coming season.

V. C. Morelaml will be Low Dockstader's
middle man In the now minstrel company to
U located in Now York.

Sam Nixon, the Philadelphia manager,
drives one of the neatest turnouts at Long
Branch.

Huiralo Hill's Willi West is drawing
largely at Lrastlna woods, Long Island.

Kulie Stokes, the circus rider, has ngilu
mailo her appearance in the ring, ami ls w ith
Dons' circus

Adam 1 orepaugh lias only had one losing
tiny this season. That was at Allontewn,
I'a., where it rained so hard that the leuts
were not put up. all.

Torepaugh's contract with Itanium expires
this lall, and noxtyear they will light, open
ing tlio t'.utio in aow v ork.

'Iho Doris circus has Just received a siuko
measuring twenty-seve- n feet and weighing
o,,o pounds

Tho Clipper quartette goes with Clapliaui's
minstrels lor a summcrtour.

Charles H. Hicks will put u colored mill-ptr-

company on the road with Tom
at the he.ul. Hicks uud Hilly Kor-sind- s

liavo dissolved all business relations.
I.ostor Wallack is In poor health at his

homo ut Stamford, Conn.
Tho Kiralfy Hrotliors take " Around the

World in Klgbty Days " on the roatl again
no.xt summer.

Charley Iteynolds will be a liiombor of
Slocuui's minstrels, who will open a sum.
mer season in Atlantic City shortly. Joe
lloycr, of tins city, is one oi tno musicians.

Atlantic City lias ntiuiiibor of xariety thea-
tres this season.

John A. Stovens, el " I'liknovvn " fanio,
will maiiago the Now Windsor theatre, Chl- -

aga
" Kvangollno " Is runiiiiig in Chicago,

where over fifty iKirformancos liavo already
been given.

A novelty in the line of concerts was given
In a chapel at Concord, N. 11., recently. A
screen painted to represent u scene in n
lower garden stood on llio platloriu. Heforo

it wore potted plants in great prolusion. On
the screen w ere painted (lowers of heroic
sie. In tlio ceutre el each was au opening,
skillfully covered by a movable covering.
ISelilnd those Honors stood singers male uud
female, whoso faces appeared in Hie Mowers
when lloral soloa, duets, quartettes etc,
were sung. Tho singing flowers wore the
rose, dahlia, sunllowor, dntlodll, pansy, Illy,
tulip, daisy nnd buttercup, and thore was
also a man m the moon.

The amusement season in this city xvlll
likely Is) opened by Hirlow, Wilson A IUu-hin- 's

minstrels on August 1.'!. This troupe
Is remaining out all summer.

J. M. Hill has discovered n now young
lady who will take the )nirt el Mrs Lillian
Hussel Solomon in " i'oplta."

Tom Mack, of this city, has had oilers from
nt least three minstrel conipaulos lor the
coming season.

Nat (ioodw in is traveling In Bavaria, and
tloes not think much or tlio country ; in a
letter ho says : " Tho more 1 boo of Havarla
the saner 1 cousidor the king who lately
Jumped into a frog-pon- to escape from his
..itiitul

John I). Mlshlor, of Heading, was over lu
Now York, wlioro ho told the reisirtors n
great deal about his now theatre. Ho said:
" 1 have nov or played n '
company in Heading, and nover intend to.
1 attribute much or the lack of amusement
patrouago lu that city to Indiscriminate book-lu-

Tho jiooplo liavo been deceived so
much that thousands Imvo given up attend-lu- g

the theatre. It will not jy to play Mod-jesk-

a prize lighting combination, a female
mlustrol troupe unit a ' '
following one imothor in the same theatre.
It ls my intention to have the Now Academy
et Music open not oltouer than throe times
a week, and on such occasions only tbu
most meritorious etitertalnments xvlll be pro-
vided."

Tho Mtrror says that the manugers
throughout the country are " Hooth-inad,- "

and they all want him.

i:tf.

UN UBSPT3m,WW

IN A CITY HAKBKIt SHOP.

..V l.s MCKKs-riY- VIIAT trltll A
h.yiuiir (if run uArvn

He 1 Us Hon Urn Unite Mow I'iiu Ilia lUIr And
Vtlial u llooiiiifn tit I lo llin Trutli.

Ktirrlr,l lit IIo .ttlotuiiua
Ami lit llrtldn lin tjuritlioiit.

"1 don't sett so iiiaiiy ctivMily croplsul heads
el hair this ear," sild au In I i:i.i.I(ii:mi:ii
rtqsirter ton )opular Lancaster bather, who
does llio largtvst part el tlio tlilde loiisorlal
trade of the city.

"No, the clippers have not been lu such
general use tills vtur us heretofore. Do you
know thoieasou? Tlio gildetl outh this
summer are alltsilng u ouco squtlar leinl-nin- e

iiiislt. of h ur dressing. Would on lo
liuviiit ' They want their linir cut ii la

brushed luck from their forehead
nud about three-fourth- s of un Inch long. As
you will readily understand, It takes pretty
soft, flue hair to stand this nt such a length.
Hut the tlilde, who knows no law but fash-

ion, xvlll brush Ids hair luck lu this stvloir
his hirsute capillary covering- Is sllll us n
brisuii. Hut the lutbor must not mind the
troublotbat duties gtveblm, for they mollis
Istst customers."

"How's that t" was asked.
" ell, jmi see, they are noarlv all the time

hav lug something done lu our line, uud
though they uro very particular ulsnit tlielr
work, they don't object to p,iitig for IL
'1 hreii weeks is alMiut the longest thai a dude
vv ill permit his hair to go w Ithout trimming,
whhii means seventeen hair cuts a enr.
This at .ii cents n ul makes n pretty snug
sum tint our gildetl youth is worth to the
Uirber in hair cutting. ud then, If ho has
an beard, w hu li he often has not, ho will
got shaved nt least thrte times a week, which
multiplied bv locents nui that sum in turn
multiplied by .J in ikes a pretty good early
showing In shaving. No sir, 'we stand up
for the dude. Ho ls what ill vulgar parlance
Is known ns "pie" to our business '

"Does what on have l mn represent
all that you succeed in gaining out of tins
molecule of humanity T" was the next quos-
liou tired at the genius of the raor and w

"Hy no means. Our dude must Ik shaiii-Ihskh- I

verv Irequently. lie usually wants
tonic, ami ho is ii sure victim or our wiles in
thosatoofn bolltooftkty rum. ir It would
not be lor those el Ids Ilk, barbers would
have a sorry time getting along. Take our
ismutry trade, Tor instant e. There uro hay.
seeds vvliocoino with stubbly beards tliat
nearly del a razor's kcuuiies-sau- thovvnrk
of shaving them is long and arduous. Our
diidish voting Iriend with light down can be
dlsoscd el lu half the time for llio suno
money."

UI ltl VV Nil. II I II VIII I 111 No.
"Hut, there Is one evil that 1 wish ou

would call attention toln our paper," per-
sisted tlio knight of tlio raor strop, "ami that
is the fatal error city people make ill hav ing
their hair , ut on Saturday night. Common
souse ought to teach them Hut when Inisi
ness is rushing, they citinot iweixo that

vvbtcbwould Is) given them on any
other occasion. Wo don't mlml country
people doing this for they are not In town
olten and must seize the occasion xvlien it
presents Itself. Besides tlmy don't need the
tine work of city folks, and we can make a
little money out of them. There Is nothing
more disheartening to a barber ami to those
impatiently awaiting their turn than to see
tw i or three particular t Hy customers take
seats lu the ctialrs ami arrange themselves
ter a hair cut. II they have a jsilr el steps
cut in the liai k or their heads, in the hurry
and rush, they liavo none but themselves to
blame."

"Doveu have miii h era call lor moustache
anil hair do '

"No, that partol tlio business is practically
phyedouL I don't Indiove 1 have three
customers who doctor themselves lu this
manner, when once I had few who did not.
The Imllef that use of hair do
would bring tin mental inlirmlty killed th it
trade in short ortler, and I am not ut nil
sorry lor It, because the operation or dyeing
is not tlio cleanest lu the world."

111.' 1K1NU 1 INI I'OINTs.
"A Uirber is often called upon to piny the

Solomon," continued our isiptonlttcatloii of
garruloiisuess. "You would not think that
such a little thing as 'who's next'" would
credo tlio tremendous excitement tliat it
sometimes does. Hut 1 have lost many n
customer by choosing between the rival can-
didates ter tlio vac-an- t chair. Those xvero my
green ami callow dava when I had not much
sense. Nothing could now porsusdo mo
to decide lietween conlllctlng claimants.
The always appeal to me, but 1 feign Ignor-
ance of their status, ami leave it to n custo-
mer, iliere is nearly always one of tlio
latter ready to say that A came in lirst or 1!

nrrlveti oifllio ground earlier. In this way
1 am not committed, and I stand a gotxl
chance of retaining both customers lfl de-
cided one to have priority, the other would
leave the shop In high dudgeon und never
be likely to return."

"I guess on liavo had some odd experi-
ences with customers in this line," inter-
jected the rejiortor.

"Well, I should stnile," was the reply. "I
remember one day a law or customer of
inino was moving lolsuroly tlown the sLilr-wa- y

that losds from tlio strtet into my shop,
xvlien ho was overtaken and passed by a
brisk business man, tlio latterarrivingon the
lloor of the shop before his predecessor. I

tell you, then there was a hot wrangles The
law or claimed that from the moment ho put
his foot on the top stop or the stairway, ho
was practically within the shop. Tho other
maintained tliat entrance Into the shop could
only Iki obtained by crossing the threshold
of the tloor. As ho bad done the latter lirst,
ho insisted that tlio vacant barber's chair was
his Tho argument got so hot that I thought
thev would come to blows. 1 was called
upon to decide, but held my poace. I'inally
the law vcr lelt disgusted. Had 1 been re-
quired to choose between the two, I would
have pronounced for the business man, for
tlio crossing the threshold is the point at
which we decide priority of entrance into the
shop."

VVII1IN IlAltllhlls AUK hUAVi:l.
Tho rojiortor observed lu a neighboring

chair a man to whoso moustneho cosmetic
was lielng liberally applied. When ho was
out el earshot, tlio critic asketl the barber
whother this form of moustache treating was
very common.

"Yes very much so. Particularly It Is
popular with the young men whoso mous-
taches are like u gentle tall of snow, that Is
slowly coming down. Thov seem lo have
nu idea that cosmetic will stimulate growth,
which ls ail iimiHonso. You don't find
burbers when Ihoy got sliav cal ask for any-
thing el this kind for tholr whiskers They
will take tonic for their hair but that is uil.
There Is another peculiarity about the shav-
ing et harbors They never want a close
shave, because they know II is hard on the
sklu, mid besides it does not keep the fuco
clean lor a greater length of time. It ls
pleasant lor those who can stand It to have
their faces as smooth as those of babies after
the shaving operation, but very tow can per-
mit It with impunity. Those xvho have
tender races in particular should never be
closely shaved."

Tho roortorwas out or the chair now, the
next customer's face was onveloped in a sea
of lather, tno harbor's torrent or conversation
was turned in another diret Hon, and thus the
Interesting chatcamo loan end.

TIIK roilfiOTTKN 1ltST.
For Iho iNTBixioeitcmt.

IIo waltod In the moonlight,
hero whispering zephyis played,

And watched the phantom shadows,
lly drilling cloudlets liiudo.

'iho rippling sound of fountain
Was mingled with the breeze,

And Bturillugly the ulghtbird's cry
liang ghostlike rroui the ticci.

Tho weeping willow's branches
l)i ooped o'er the toiintalii fair,

As if to kiss rollectlons
Coquetting guyly thuio.

'Iho fragrant brculh of loses
tell bwiet ou every gale,

Enrapturing the souses
l.tko love's nisi whispered tale.

Hut ji for whom ho waited
Forgot the lr st to keep

p.irMmiif i, lui vet Is watltnt;
Wbuio fount and willows weep.

Jui Murrow.

lir.AK AM DtSAHI'.ST.
Dear though the shadowy maple be.

And dourer still the whispering viae,
Dearest yon russet-lade- n tree

11 row iied by the heavy robbing kluo l
-- 0. W.lMmo.

Qi'Tit'TUAiti:Mi:i)ii:s,

AIITTIB SUFFERER
CIouiimmI, rmilliMl nuil lloniitilkMl ly

tlio Cutliiirn Homed log.

II itrioid nu, pliuiMitu lo give vou lliln tenonet tin. tun, nt our llltle graiiddilld hy vniir'',,7I1 VA llKMMUK vviien nix month old hutleu muni begun to swell uud hud every appear
nnetiol ti Im K boll. VV e poulticed II, but all tonopiiipose. .M,oiit five months niter It becaintiiininiiliig Kiiro hisin other nines tunned. n
.""'"liait twiMif tlinin on each hand, und us IdsliIiMHlbeemiii, morn und looie lliipill,. It lo,ik less

i i.'. rl,rl'1'"'' totitvukmil. A sine calueon Iho
I. ' :,,"'1t the under lip. whleh ww, very

. 'l ''l,.'"",u" w.,w """ """d senli, dlnthaig
f '.."V1 ,U"1'.. ll.,u " bl condition nt

. t,w".""1,l,. ,,l'.,' w,"'n I undertook the1m," ll1'"' ''', '""tlierhavliiKdled whim lie wss,,m" ,l .".,,r "''L tif consuiniitlnii(.cr.iliilaof eoiu-Mi- (. could walk u Utile, butcould mil gel up It ho Tell down, nnd could notinovn when In bmi, having no use el his hands.
I lluuieillalely loiimieured with Iho UctiuiuItlCMKIIIES. Using , LlTTIU'llA llllll I.ITKIHSou. ,ij, mi i1Pn he had tiikeu one bottleoMhti LiTiiutA llhseivBST, his Inmil wuscoiiipltitely cured, mid he was luiprovetl lneveryway We went very much t'liinunigtd, nud ism.Ilniied Iho use or llw lteiuetllen lor u j car and uhair One sine uritirnniither healed, iv bony mat-ter loiniliiir In euthonn nl tlnon ii o,..n, .,.,i,.
list heron- healing, width would llnally glowloose mm weio lukeii out i then thev would healrapidly Out-e- t these iigl bono lonniitlons I

Alter Inking u diunn nnd n half hoilies he was completely cutest, and is now. nt theitgeol six u strong and healthy child, 1 hotars on Ids hands must always leinalii , hishand., are Mi. nig. though we mil it tenred hit
would never be able louse t hem. All that plaid
cliustlid lor hlmilid him nogiKsl. All who saw
the t Inlil ltdn- using the RA llKMnutsnnds, elherhlld now (iinslder It n wondi-itu- l cum.
It On. above lads are of any use to vou, vou am
nt l!lnnt louse them.

Mils. K 8 lillllHIS.Jin) i, KS.V. i.i j h tlay at , lllnonilnglou, III.
Ihethlld tins icnllv In u worse iniidlllon than

tin apiw-ai- i d lo his m indiuotht.r, vv ho. being w Ith
lilin ever) da), became net untonird inlhedlseot M .Villi It. lltllii.Nti.

t nitl'HV llKHHtiiKs me sold ever) when,. LU
TKt'RV, the great sklu Liiixi, M its LitniKASitvi,iintixi)iilslti, Sklu Ikuiutlllur, ii its i Liti-iir.-

IIis.ilm-.m- , thti now Itl.ssl rurlilir, II i"i
lieiiied by the IVi-tk- lli.t.i ani L'ukuii al Co.,
Ikislou

semi lor" Him In Utirn hklu llltnises.

TTOTs" N (i- - "' al "'Imply and (illy Skin beau
lillt-- by li ritiHA Soci- - -

Catarrhal Dangers.
In lm tivi-- foiiii the dangers el Mitrociitlon

whlli llng to l.unttie fit-el- sleep
soiindl) uud iiudlsltirbed to imi refreshed,
head clt-4i- brain uttlve and Iree lrom piln or
at ho t to know that im iiolstuiotis, jiutrld iiiatliu
deilles the breath uud mis away the dtlliate
nurlilyt-- et smell, la.te nud Inuring, to l

tbat llio system dts-- s not, thiough Us vtlns unit
arteries, mick iiji thu poison lint is sun, lo tin

und destroy, Is Inthed n blessing be
jonil nil other liuumii onjo) inenis. To pur
ths.se liumuiitt) liouisiicha late should be theobject of all nilllcled. Hut those w ho hm , tiledmany romidies uud ph)lcluus despair of loller
or cunt.

SAsroUD'M linn, al ct Rx meets every phase of
Catarrh, lrom u simple head cold to the most
Itsithsomo nnd destriiollve stsges It Is local
und coiistliiitlnnal Instant In per
main-lit- , in curing, safe, teonomic.lI aud never
falling

ssri'iin s IIaiiii al ti nu rouslsts of one bottleoftho WAiin al ecus, one box if Uataukiial
v t, and one Im i nnv eh Isiialkr, all wm)ip.'il In
oni-ps- i kui:t-- , wiili ireatlses and dliictloug, andsnldliv all ilniguists for fl i.I'lTTSR llRI 11 ,X I'llIMICAL l.ll , IloHTON.

AOHING MUSCLES
lit lleviil Inone minute by that new , ollglnal,

iltKiiut and tulallllile antidote to pain und
tlu- - Uutli urn Anil I'nln I'litster No

ache or piln, or bruise or stnln, or rougher
cold, oi muscular weukness but vh-hl- s tollsspeed), all powerful nud never falling, nulualleviating proiw-rtii-s- . At druguUts, e ; nve
toi II on, or of 1'umn Ilntti ashCiiks. ( , llos
tos jul)l U.Sxw

EXilAU.Vrr.I) VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TIIKbClKNCkOr I.IKK, the great Mndlcal

Work of the age uil MiiiiIioihI, Serrous and
l'h)slcal Di'tilllt), rreinatiini lieellne, Krrorsol
louth, and the untold iiiNniliis eonseiuenltherioii. ipngessvo liim serlptlons lorull

dlsiMtsi-s- . Lloth, full gilt, only tl HO. b) mull,
sealed, lllusiratlves inipio tree to all )ouugund
middle-age- d men fnrthn n. xt 'iida)s. Addrt-s- s

Hit. VV.1I 1'AlthKII, I Itiilrtnch Hinsit. Huston,
Jlans. inyl7 lyctshtw

GHAY'.S ariX'll'IC MKUlt'lNi;
TIIK (HtKAT K.N'CI.lSIt ItKMKDY.

An unfailing cum for Ilopotency, nnd nil
th.it follow Iaiss of )ltmiory. Universal

Lassitude, l'alu In the Hack, Ulinness et Ulou,
rrematiiru (Jhl Age, nnd many other dlseasus
th.il lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
rreuuituro drnve

-- ! oil particulars In our pamphlet, which we
deslitt Losiuidfrt-- by uiait to everyone. 4tsllio
bis-tllt- Medium) Is sold by nil druggists nt ilper ukage, or six packages for IS, or w 111 Im
sent froe by mall on the receipt of the money,
by addressing the ugont.

II II. COCIIUAN. Iirugglsl. Solo Agent.
Nos. IS! and li) North CJiicou btieet, Lanciutor,

l'a.
On account of counterfeits, vre Ilxvo lut.ipted

the'iullow W rnpiw r. the only cenulnn.lllKUUAY ilKDICAbCII.
llutralo, S. Y.

TATAUHH HAY-KKVKI- t.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

(lives Kelluf ntOnco and C'urus.

COl.II IN 1IKAI1, CATAHK1I, HAV FKVKU
U03K-C0L1- UKAr.VKSM, IIKAIIAC1IK.

Not a Liquid, Hnutr or Powder. Kieo fiom
drugs und (illouslvu Odors.

A lurtlclo Is npplli d to each nostril nnd Is
ngreuuhlo to use. 1'iico 50 cents ut druggtsls
oy man, ntsisiereii, hurts, circular gnui iit-o- .

ki.y iii:oiiii:ii: Druggists, Owego, N.Y.
lulyniyeodaivt
:um: i'oiitiii:i)i:ai-c igck it l aicni liuiirnviu cusuiiiueii r.ar

llnuns perfectly icstoro hearing und perform
Iho work el the natural drum. Invisible, com
fortablo and always In position. All couvtusa- -
. I.... ...... ........ n.l.,.t...n. li..nl .1 al I ... I - (.....(I

riUllI': OUAHANTKKI).

RUPTURE.
Uiiro guaranteed by Hit. .1, II. MA. Kit.

Kosuutoncn; iiooiMirullon or delay from busl-ne- ss

; tested by hiindrvdsof elites. Main ollleo,
KJ1 AltUll ST., 1'IIILA. Send for Clieular.rjcnvdw

ZIOUN KUMOVlilt.

VIGTOIUA CORN KEMOVKK.
Warranted to eradicate completely ami In ft

short, time, the most obdiinito corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Hold by Uiin. W. Hull, Unas.
A. Lochur. John II. KaulTiiu.ii, ir. Win. Worm-le-

And.O. Chiw..l.8hulmyer, unrrat
UKui'lOLlJ'S llUUll blOUK,

doclMyd No. 101 West Orange 8t.

VOAL.

T II. MAHT1N,
WUOLKflALH AMD niCTAIL DBALKR IK

All Kiiida of Lumber and Goal.
-- Yaud: No. 420 North Water and l'rlnco

Streets, above Lemon, Lanciutor. nJ-ly-

OAUMGAU0NKHH & JKn"KUIK8.

COAL DEALERS.
OrnuH : No. lii North CJueon stroet, and No.

Md North l'llnco street.
Yards : North l'dnco street, noor Keaaiug

V0VU LANOASTKIt,l'A.
auKl5-ti- a

DHMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed Ids C'oul Ofllco to No. lMNOltTlt
OUKKN HTItlShT (llrliiiinor's Nuw Building),
whei'o eiders will bu retelved for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLILSALK AUD 11KTA1L.

mS-tf- M. V.II.0'0110.

TpAHT KNU YAKO.

O.J.SWAKR&OO.
OOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Offlcoi No. 20 OKNTKK 8QUAIIK. 1'oth yard
and offlcoconnoctcd with Toiephono Kxchango

OF A DKAD, lNDyHritY.-Comna- red

with Kcuson's Capclno Porous
all othoru are crude aua uusatliuctory.

i'rlco ti cents.

'

,


